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~c ntbiinlon1omD1't.
VOL. V. LONDON, ONT., JANUARY, 1873. No. i

It lias been our custom at the commencement of a new volume to
offcr our hearty greetings to our friends and correspondents, to ail who
read the CANADIAN E NI'o.M1oGoIST,-to all, indeed, -%'ho take a kindly
intercst in the success of our journal and thc welfare of our Society.
This year w~e do so mnost cordially, withi fot a littie pardonable pi-de,
whien we renieiber that it is for the fif/k timie. Four years and a haif
have elapscd since we ventured to put forth our diminutive flrst number
that consisted mereiy of eighit pages; with our last Decemiber number we
completed our fourth volume and eight-hundredth page of Entomnoiogical
matter!1

A coniplaint lias once or twvice reached us iately to the effeet that our
publication wvas gradually becoming too technica], and consequently of
decreasing interest to a large number of our readers, who, from varions
causes, are unable to become deep stuldents of the science, but wvho take
great d elight in learning ail they can respecting the econoniy and classifi-
cation of the insects of the country. , Ve must confess that the complaint
is flot unfounded, and tlîat wve have almost ùnconsciously drifted sanie-
wiat away from. the design of the periodical. It lias always been our
intention and desire to mieet the requirements, if possible, of two classes
of readers--those, on the one hand, io are leaders in the pursuit of
lLntomology, and who, therefore wvishi to have presented to themn in
convenient forma ail discoveries of new species and other valuable
'scientiflc information that may fromi time to time be acquired by thieir
fellows,-and those, on the other hand, whlo collect and study insects to
some extent, but are flot yet far advanced in the pursuit; or w~ho merely
regard insects as destructive or beneficial and therefore wish to know
somnething about them ; or, again, wvho take pleasure in learning ail they
can about these cratures wvithout either coilecting or spccially studying
them. To ineet the particular requirements of ail these various
descriptions of readers wvould, of course, be a perfect inipossibility in a
periodical of sucb iimited size as ours ; at the sanie time wve think that
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something may 1)c donc for ail who care for insccts, wiLhout fill ing out
pages too mucfi withi technicalîties, and without ]osinig sighit of ail
additions to ourIw kowledge by becoilgf siipy " l)oPutlar-." To stecr a
suitable course between the Scylla of al)stUse science on the one side,
and thc Charybdis of mere " popukiyity " on the other, is no easy taskz,
and ive fear lias flot yet been achieved by us. W'e hope, however, in the
forthcoming voluime to do a littie hetter in this respect, and w~e look
forward to a continuance of friendly aid fromi ouir correspondents iii
various quarters to enable us to overromc e flicufitlt%. As a first Ste1)
towards improvenient we proposte t present to ouir rezders a series of
iii us trated papers on th e com inion Bi.)iteiIlies of North mriaw t
special reference to those found iii Canada. We hope that we shalh thuis
l)e enabled in timne to furnishi beginneirs ini, Entomi-olog/ with a hand book
that will enable themi easily ta i(ientify ariy commnon butterly and to
ascertain îvbere and wlien it mnay be fownd, wvhat its larva feeds uipon, and
such other usefult information as niay be gathere d into a shiort sp-ace.
Owvingr to the difficiilty there is in obtaining really satisfactorywood cuits of
rnsects, and the tirne that is required for their production, w~e shal flot be
able to take up the different species of Butterifies in any systemratic orcier,
but only as we are able to obstain the necessary materials. We shall be
very thankful, indeed, for assistance from our readers in this department;
alrnost every one can bell) ns w~itlî lists of species observed in bis own
neighiborhood, or ivith notes on their timie of appearance and disappear-
ance, number of broods, larv-al habits, etc., etc.

The " Hints to Fruiit Groivers -"that have been afforded by one of
our Editorial Staff-Mr. Sainders-will be continued with greater
frequency during tbe conuing year ; we are glad to learn fromn various
sources that those already published have proved of mucha value to our
horticultural readers.

As a furtber improvement, ive should be pleased to receive corres-
pondence from our readers upon general Entomologrical subjects of th-,
day; for instance, at the present moment, npon the vexed, and we may
surely say vexations, question of nomenclature.

It will be a relief, no doubt, to tbe majority of our readers to learn
that the reprint of Kýrirby's Znsects of tue 7rt?/tierez Par/ts of ]3ritishi
Amnerica is now fast approaching conipletion, and will cease ere long to
distress thern with its constant recurrence. The whole will, when fnished,
be made np into a separate volume and be sold at a moderate price. Wc
have no doubt that it will prove of mnrb value to those w'ho are unable
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to obtain the rare and expensive original. Thc space thus set free w~e
propose to occulpy with translations of Gucnee's Descriptions of Moths,
.and reprints of Drury and other old authors; w'hose w'orks can seldom be
obtained by the student of the present day.

During tho past year we have rcceived valued contributions to our
pages fromn a larger number of correspondents than ever before ; while we
beg to offer them, for ourseives and ont readers, our very hearty thanks
for their fayors, wve venture to express the hope that they wvi1l flot relax in
their investigations and contributions, and that many others also wvill feel
disposed to join their ranks. Without suchi assistance the CANAUXAN

E£NTOMOLoGJSr void be but a sorry production, and could not long
protra,,ct its existence.

Another spcies of support, our ivorthy Treasurer remînds us, is
equally necessary for the maintenance and well1-being of our publication-
need %ve say that lie refers to, the grosser element of dollars and cents ?
Our rules require the paymient of ail subscriptions in advance at the
commencement of each year; as the arnount to each individual is but a
single dollar, there oughlt, to be no difficulty or delay on his part in
forw'arding i' ,; the aggaregate sum thus provided is, as ail must be 'aware, a
matter of great importance to us, especially as we do not receive the
Lcislative grant to the Society tili about midsummer. The present
nuinbcr of the CAz,-ADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST wVill be sent to ail subscribers on
the list for !S 72, who0 have not signified their desire to withdraw from
mienbershi> iith the Socicety ; no further nuruber, however, wvill be sent,
unless th(j amnount of subscription is rneanvhile received. P1ay your
honest dutes, friendly readcr, andi then you will flot fail to have in oune
respect at Icast, w'hat we heartiiy w'ish you in ail respects, A HAPPY NEW~

NN U. M lETNG OF 'IH LO)NDON BIRANCJ-I.

At the recent animal meceting of the London branch of the Entomo-
logical Society of Onaithe follow'ing officers w'ere elected :-J.
WILI.IA-MS, IPresident ; MN. L. MOxcGxN, Vice-President ; FI. P. BocK,
~Secretry-rcasuirer; F. OSBOIRNr, Curator.

An iinteresting and satisfiactory, report wvas presented by the Secretary-
Treasur-er, showing an incrcase of membership), and aiso showing the
fuinds of the branch to be in a prosperous condition.
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ON SOMNE OF OUR COMMON INSECTS.

PXýPER NO. 1.

f1Y %V. SAUNDERS, LONDON, OINTARIO.

Tlhis paper is the first of a series in îvhich it is proposed, by mibers
of the editorial staff alternately, to describe sanie of aur more common
in1seets, ta illustrate themi with suitable cuts, and ta mnake the descriptions
of Sa plain a character that the mast unscientifie reader may be able
readily ta corpprehiend their rneaning. Since it is one of aur aims in
publishing the ENTOMOLOGIST ta popularize aur favorite science, we shali
offer no apology for introducimg into our journal these readable papers,
in whichi nuch mnaterial niay fromn tinie ta tiime appear, which, ta the
scientifie reader, niay look stale and unixnviting. In a. recent letter frorn
a carrespondent v.,ha takzes somie intcrest ini bugs, but is flot deeply
versed in the technichalitics af the science, hie coluplains mnuch. af the
depth af the lcarning which lias been displayed in our pages during the
past, and says that althoughi lie lias frequently taken a plunge inta the
depths af the articles, one after another, that lie lias rarely been able ta
touch. bottoni. It wiIl bc aur aini, then, while stili devoting the larger
portion of aur pages ta scientific mnatter, ta intraduce soniething inta each
future numiber in which subscribers of similar scientific calibre ta the
gentlenian already referrcd to, niay bc able, iot, offly ta toucli bottoin, but
to wander thiroughI the shallows with case, and wc hope with sanie clcgre
oif pleas-are.

Th'le first insect of Yehichi we propose ta treat is onîe af aur comimonest
butterilies, known as the aic4hiu butrl (D/1i ardzî5us). Ti
iiiseet is said ta hybernate during the winter; it is scen on the wing
u;ually as early as the mîddle of Mý-ay, but it is îîat very coiman until later
in the seasan. These first few individuals lay their cgson the leaves af tlîe
conimon miikweed (Asc/g5ias corniuZ,> and other species af Ascepias, alsa
on the bitter root (Ajboc,num; androsSiemi/oliim), during the latter p)art of

ayor the bcginning af June. 'l'lie eggs, wvhen freshi laid, arc white, but
in twa or three days thcy becomie ycllow and then duil gray just before
the time af hatching. They arc -J2;th af an inch long, canical in form,
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flattened at the base. When viewed withi a mni ying glass tlhey appear
FiJ~ 1.very beautiflîl. Sec figure i,

w'here a represents the egg
__ muchi enlarged, while at c it is

P shown of natural size and in
its usual p)osition on the un-

cderside of the leaf. On this
egc hre are about twenty-

S five raised longitudinal lines,
j and about the saine number

of cross lines betwveen each,
so that the whole appears covered with a regular and beautiful net work,
as shown in the figure, whici lias been drawn from nature, as those also
have whichi are to f*ollowv, by our estecmcid friend, Prof. C. V. Riley, o~f
St. Louis, Mo.

In about six or seven dziys the eggY matures, p)roclucing a minlute
caterpillar one tenth of anr inch long, with a large black head, and yellow-
ish-wvhite body, with a fewv black liairs on eaci segmient, as shown at e andf*
figr. 1. This larva growvs vcry rapid]y, and soon fin<ls that its skini w~ill
bear no further stretching, when it conveniently disrobe5 itself and
appears in garb gay and new by crawvling out of iLs skin througih a rent
down the back, which takes p1ace just ai tlie proper time, whi( h piroce.,sý
is repeated three times during iLs grrowîh. At b, fig. l, the hecad and
anterior segments of tue larva just before iLs last moult is figured for the
purpose of showing how the long, fleshiy hiorns with which the mature
caterpillar is furnishied 13,'Ovnlnl co-)il up1 when l'uried beneath
the old skin.

The full grownl larva, fig. 2,is about one aid threce quarter inches long.
Fig. 2. Its hecad is yellowishi

N~ i v i t hi a triang ular
black stril)e in front
below, and aniotlicr
of a similar shave

- a 1)0ve.

'l'le upper surface
of the body is beau-

tifully ornamented w îth transverse stripes of black, yellow and wvhite, the
white covering the greater part of each segment, and having a wide black
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tipe downi its centre, wihi1e t'he yellowv occupies the spaces between. On
the third segm-nt (rec'zoning- the head as fir--t) are two long black fleshyv
horns, and on the twelftlh t%.'o others of a sîmilar chiaracter, but shorter
and flot quite so stout.

The under side is black with a reail fleslî color betiween niost of
tlle segments.

Thle next chanl ge whichl cornes ovur ti;caterpillar is that which trans-
fornis it ico a pupa or chrysalis, a most astonishing transformation, i0hen
the voracious larva l)econies fur a tinic torpid, senseless, and almlost
moitionless w~hile prepziring for thiat change whien àt is to appear in brilliaîît
plumage, and gra-ceftilly float and flutter th-roughl flic air, enjoying thle
sumincr's SUlhCandl sippig tIlle nectar ôf ficivers. Fig. 3shows the

F. . larva as it appears at
~ di" irent periods duiring,

its transition to thle
. «a state of chirysalis. Atta

ithns uspended from
a silkun w.eb,. invliicli
its hind legs are cii-

tangled andmi wich bas

C, ~been, pre.viotusly attchled
L b)3'Ille caterpillar to the

underside of a leaf, or fence rail or somec olfhersecure placc of retreat, and
hiere while hianging for about a diy the larva contract-i its lengthi, and
icreases its bull:, especcially on UIl anturior semnp y and. by*a rent
takes place iii the skin dovn the back, mi,1 Ille chrysalis be;giiîs Io appear,
and after long and pcrscveriino ef4.orts and1 nuch rgligthc skin i,-
worked nearly up to the hindler extrei[yii, as shown at A~ Noir a difficulty

Iresents itself, and a feat is to bce pcrformed to izuitatc which wouild
j>uzlc thle most (]arig acrohat, for without lmnd; or feLt If hodd on 1l' it
lias '.o wvithidrtv itsulf from the rciinzilis oi its zav i ad Jan., iSeIf
up by a black 1)rotul)eran.ce covered Nvith a latunch of lwuks, w ith %iiii
the clir3salis is furnislbed. erilous as titis v)ieta~i lie: ~ b, it is
very scldorn indeed, that a faýiiiurc occum. in it:; accompiihm<:nt. A 1ready
explaxiation of the mecans by which this is tioîe is givun at c, ig. Th 'le
joints of the abdomen heing Freely ;iwl e re fir.9 stretlccd agriinist ai
portion of thec larva skin, Nvlîn y udt eki akadslh siîi

grasped and firiy hcld w~hile the terminîal ieaet re writhdrawn, and
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tlie process of sup.iinCipce.~'inaftur dhis the (lr bliu>gifls
a scries of wrir ling and jekn foeWft;t,<iddet'le ciiiiîty Ltrva
skin, aftc'r the renioval of w ich iL îcmai; wîno;flniSS, unesdisturbed,
and beconies gradually har<lcr ani ore contracted untfil it assues te
aipi)aramîce rCTresitcd 1) f1ÈP 4.

7~~ The chvasii ab)out an% inch long. and. of a
batflbr-wlit gree olour dotted with gold, -and with

a bani of golden (14 extC11.(lii1.f ?,Iore thaFl haif W.,%,

f I'~~' wlh î-hUi:r i.- a p:t4 h c:f 'Lirk li~ .trotud t1ii.
~~~.i ~. base of thz &ký ~ tu:r~c I,y whih I it is rtsnt:nded,

and1 sevvril clt Ic 5ocf thv saine n.i offier portions otfi

TlPu iinsert .scdcm romnains mi chrysalis more than
tcen or twvclve davs, and twards the laittLr end o' this I)eriod, the liand-
soie glreen -iid gold colours b)egin to fade, the cihrysalis g-roiving" gradually
darlkcr until the diinutive ;vings of the future butterfly show plainlv
througi flic seini-tran sparent ciiclosurc. The escape of the imprisoned
insct, nowv nearly r.-ady for fflghit, is usually mîade quite early in the
morningW have- sever.-,. tini.s wvatched for thecir deliverance, and have
lisually found iLta to k placc soon ifter dvra. A suidden craclin
and sigttearing sound is lîcard, w-hichi arises frein a splitting of the
chry'safis case part way down the bacIz, ilhe fore legrs, lcad and antennac
are first wuithidrawvn, and in a féw moments the cutire inscct is liberated.
At first the wings are very si:iT, and the nuw born bui7ttcrfiy scks at once
solme suitablè spot -i'Lcre the wirmgs may bc hlcd so as to bang down and
thus ficilit.ate the rapid grov.w'ib whl:cll follows. This growth is trilvy
araaz .ng, ; %V; have suen tbe w'nsdouble their siïe ivithin thiree minutes,
and stjii mnore than îf-fteen or twenty minutes p)as bufore thecy hiave

att~ne thir uildimnsin; nde the suni is ligli in t'tc hecavcns, the
soif , llablby w*àngs have edricd and the lutte-rfly is ready for flighit.

Thei a1ýiijyzis butter.îly, fig. 5, is so iveli known that it nceds but litule
desciptonespecially w1vhen so good a figure is given. The gro-tnd colouir

of t'le winsiven fre-sh, is a beauttifu.ly bright orange red, the vcins are

hea;'y anid black, and thec margins arc epotted ivithi whitz, the latter l)eig
more or less covercd or encroa-chied upen by the guneri1 colour. Necar the
ni.dlfle of the hand ivirigs therc appears in the figure on one of thec veins
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an enlargCd black stre.ak or biotch ; this, whcen closely examincd, is found

m~b: zi siale' c.rcscenicc if. îs h>utnd only in the maleic and by this
~Itcuia.rity the Sexes 1111Y lx. reailîI dîstînruishcd.

WVe have frcquliently secen this laïtterfly lu great mnmbers on pine trees
ivhidi ha.-ve becen inrestcd hvy af lus, -ttrlcted there no dotubt, by the sweet

exuda~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~. ii'swihfo rmte1'dc ftcalis, thus intcrféring -with

ilhe rights ai privilcgcs whichi have always hecen accorded to the indus-
tr9usm ant. T1hev also have the filshion of corgregating ait billes, late in

the vIc a in ~'.iins swr:us o.i~stn f tens of* thiousauids or
otnres<f onuan. f 1îîiid~ l St'tcmilîer-, 1 S7 1, wev m-1et withi

;1 Swari of tlîi. hrctro the ,1iure of La:ke Erie. liicy hiung in
c-se. *herwlerc on a fgroup of tre--es which they opecl oee;a

Main' :as thirly-two inidiviîlu.-ls werce counted on a space of the size of
i.ntes,' tvro baumds, and ieir total mnibcrs wc thougblt mighit safely be
estimatcd bv miillions. No satisfaictory reasoni bias vet bcen assigyned for
Surli gatlieingsl.

SOME REMARKS ON CHANGES IN OFES(
CERTAIN BUTTTERFLIES.

J'Y 'W. H. EEWARDS, COALMRGI, -%V. V..

ll.ii .iç AsTErzi.-ts. Nùw souglit to bc cbanged to Polyx;catog
fioîn the tune of Fabricius to the publication of Kirby~s Catalogue (iSi i),
no other îîame tin asiv-ias lias bccn in use. Tie species lias becri
repeatedly figured as astce-ùrs lu these huindred years, and irnder this namle
is wcll known to cvcrvone who takes the lcast interest lu these things.
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Whlat is gained by re-naming it, 1 arn unable to sce. The first mention of
*polýyxcnes wvas in Fab. Syst. Ent., page 444, No. 10, 17 75, thie maie being
described. Fabriejus in 1787, in Mant. Ins., gives thie same species
under thie naine of as/crias, referring to Drury, vol, i, plate ii, for thie
type, and quotirig his own poiyxcucs as synonynious.

PAPILIO GLAUCUS. Under this naine Linnoeus described the black
feniale of tur-us, and it is only withiin tie last ten years tliat it lias been
generally known that glaztcis wvas rclated to Izirnzus. 'Whcn glauicus is now
spoken of, it at once brings to inind this striking variety, and lurnus var.
gaucus is a sufficient designation and answers every proper requirement.
It is erninently convenient that this variuty should have its own designa-
tin ndb t it is treated of in Wallace, Walsh, Darwin, Harris, and

othr atlirs. I hope orlepidopterists wiIl flot be deluded into
changing these namnes by any siupposed obligatory rule, for thie simple fact
is, there is no obligatory rule in the case.

DAMAIS ARCJJIP>US. Mr. K.irby (1 871) gives the naine of this
buttèrfly as e.i5j5s Cramier. Scudder <1872) gives it as ,pl-xzipus Linn
Scudder inl i863ý gave it as erzps Doubleday (But. N. England.) Mr.
Scudder also read a paper by the late Dr. Harris before the Boston Soc.
Nat. Hist. (1859) showing that these and other naines were reniarkably
confounded, for exaniple Thfle bcrcuice of Cramner is the erzp4»us of
F7abricius, but flot of Cramer, and it is thie gi:z.5of Sinith, but flot of
Cramier and Faibricius ;. the erij5jus of Cramier is the a>-clnij5us of Fabri-
cius and of Smiith; it is also the saine as thie P/cxiPPus of Cramier, but
flot of Linzîmus and Fabricius: thie vznisiý5zî of1 ariusste d5Pt

of Cramner, but flot of Fabricius and Smnith : the cij5.pis of Cramier is flot
thie cirz«&us of Fabricius, and the nzisij5ps of Fabricius is not tUec miszfttus
of Linni-»us." And lie gives a table «"by wliichi it -%vill be seen that thie
nomenclature of the three North Amierican species lias becoine confounded
withi five othiers." In prcparing tic Synopsis of flutterfiies of N. Ain., I
had at hiand ail the above quoted %vork., and could inake little of this
taxîgle; and as our northern spccies of Dantris lias been generally known
and written of and fîgî.ired as zchi e eîidi dial oahr

to thait naine as one resting place in a foggy sea. It is SQ figuired in

Abbot~~ & m.,]osua & Leconite, and so called in Harris' Ins. Màas;s.
2nd Edition, whîich work 1 believe lîad tlîe assistance of Mr. Scudder in
prepariîîg for the pîress.
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LuIMENITIS URSULA. Chianged to as/yanax by Butler, 1869, and
followed by Kirby and Scudder. Fabriejus' Syst. Ent., 1775, nanied the
species as/ya;iax. In Ent. SYst., 1793, lie re-namied it nirsida for the
folloi'ing reason : It thien stood iii the genus Pa5i/io, in wvhicli also stood
another as/yanax. Hie therefore changcd the naine of the first to ursida.
and Iy this latter the species bias corne dovn to this day. It iS so figured
by Abbott & Smnith, and by Boisduval & Leconte. That Fabriejus was
right in so chianging the naine to avoid a duplicate in the saine genus, is
undoubted, and although the species which stili retains the naine as/yanaxr
has sîxîce been found to be the fernale of soniething else, and hence loses its
original naine, there seîns no good reason for disturbing zu-suda. Fabri-
dius was righit in inaking the change.. and once righit always riglit in such
a matter. 0f course I do not allow or believe that jbrosePina is a variety
of ursidua; it is as near ar/thernis as ur-sida in sorne respects.

ON THE LARVA 0F PLUSIA BALLUCA.

BY VW. SAUNDERS, LONDON, ONT.

In the second volume (1863,) Of the Proceedings of the Entomiological
Society of Philadelphia, I publislied a paper on sonie of our Lepidopterouis
larv,-e, and anion- other descriptions there appeared one purporting to be
that of Plusiaz ba//uca.. By sonie unfortunate rnishap, a description of
the larva of V infeirogationis was sent in place of the intended one of
bal/uca, and the inistake wvas not discovered until after the number hiad
been issued, while ail trace of the original description of the larva of
balluca wvas lost. 1 did not again ieet wiitlî this larv'a uintil the suinmier
Of 187 1, '%hen a freshi description was taken on the i Sth of june, as
follows:

Length, 1.,20 in. ; body thickcst on iniddle and posterior segînients, taper-
ing towards the iront; the body is archied or looped along the mniddle seg-
ments when in motion.

Headi rather sinail, bilobed, of a shining green color, with a few whitish
hairs.
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Blody, above, yellowish-green, streaked and spotted wvith white, inter-
niixec ail through withi green, thus dividing the white into a series of
streaks, dots and broken lines; there is also a line of greciiisli-white on
each side, close to the undersurilice. 1Each segmieit has.a few tulbercles of a
green color, striped %vith w~hite; these are smnall on the second, third and
fourth segments, but nmuchi larger froin fifthi to twelfth, inclusive, and
entirely wvanting on the terminal segment. On tcachi of thie hinder segments,
witlh the exception of the last thrtee, are ten or tivelve of these tubercles,
îvhichi almnost cover the whole surface, and fromi eacli of the tubercles
tliroughylout there arises a single whitishi hair.

'Pie under surface is of a deeper green than the uipper, with a few
short whitishi liairs, chiefly on 5 th, 6th, 7 th, Sth, i ith and 12th segments.
Feet green, p)roIegs, of wvhich there are three pairs, gre'en also.

Thiis larva became a chrysalis on the i8th of June, and produced tic
ruoth on the i-th of July.

In the caterl)illar state, the insect feeds on the bol), consurning the
leaves, l)ut we have neyer
known it to occur in
sufficient nurubers to do
nîuchi danmage. 'lhle nîoth,

(se i. 6,) m11easures.
M~'ien expanded, about
1--,4 inches. A large
portion of the upper surface
of the fore-\vi,,gs is covered
with l)rilliant, nietallic

Fig. 6. green scales, wvhich are
darker on tic Iower portion of the middle and on the tips of the wvings,
and much paler towards the inner angle. The wings are covered by twvo
oblique, irregular brown Unes, and parts of the upper and outer portion-.
aire tinged with purplishi. 'l'lie hind wirigs are of a broîvnishi dusky grey.
%vithout markings. 'l'le anterior portion of the body is pale brown,mnarked
with buif and curiously crested ahove, the hinder portions of the body are
pal *er. The under surface of both front and hind wings is duli, -varying in
Shade froin palc buff to hrown, one of the browvn Unes on the upper surface
of forc-wings being reproduced and extcndcd across the hind wings.

This nîotlî lias been found iii various parts of Canada, but in no instance
have we heard of its being met wiflî in any considerable nunibers.
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MICRO - LEPIDOPTERA.

B3Y V. T. CHIAM.I3ERS, COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.

Contintccl froin Vol. 4, Page 226.

E1RRAT.A ET ÇORRIGENDA.-Ante %'ol. 4, P. 148,'forï.Jlermoitela read
Ziermiancila; P. 149, for A/cxantdriacc/ia read Alex-andrioella; p. 173, line
il, for " there " read " then ;»p. 195, line -, for " ail the veins are
united near thie end of the cel," whichi is a-n unaccounitable blunder, read
ail the veins given off froin the ceil arise niear its end."

ANESYCHIA.

White; palpi annulate and tipped wvith dark brown or black ; a
longitudinal median blackish stripe on the thorax, anid a spot of the sane
hue on each side of it; primaries white with a median wvide blackish
longitudinal streak beginning on the costa at tue base, gradually widening
to the apex, where twvo sinail white streaks or spots divide it into three
short branches. Somnetiîmes these -white spots completely separate the
outer branches from- the inedian one. A row of small dark brown., dots
around the apex ; a small spot near the dorsal inargin about the basai
fourthi, and a larger one about the apical third of the wing. Antennae
dark brown. Alar ex. 'U' inch. Kentucky, in July.

HYPONOMNEUT'A.

This w'as described by me, ante p. 12, as A. euonynidla, and the naine
changed because of its reseînblance to the name of a E uropean species,
H evonymdela. I had flot then seen the European species, nor any figure
or description of it. Since then, hioivver, I have seen the figuire in
Wood's Ainex .Entonwo.icus, and think it most probable that this species
is identical -with it. T1he arrangement of the spots is identical, but in the
figure of evonymile/la the fore wing is shaded wvith a smoky or brownish
hue, wvhile in ail iy spcciinens it is pure snow white ; and the color of the
hind wvings iii the figure is darker, and of a different shade froin any of
iny speciniens, in whichi the shade varies from snow white to lead colorn I
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incline to think tliat the maturity of the imago at the tirne of its death
has som-ething to do w'ith the color of the hind ,Nings, specimens killed
very soon after eînergence h aving them more slaty or lead colored than
older ones.

ARGIOPE, gen. no0v.

A. dlorsi;niac;le/la.

Jkrlibcia ? incacr/dla antécf. 44 Vol. et.

In mny former notice of this species 1 placed it, provisionally and with
great doubt, in Stephens' genus Iferibeiii. I fiind, however, that either
ZIltibt'ia Stephens is very different froin the RŽr-ibcia of more modern Eng-
lish authors (which includes such sinali genera as Pzilocilis/is, Lyonctia, &c.,)
or I have mistaken the characters of Stephens' genus fiom bis brief
diagnosis. I had supposed it (from the characters given by Stephens an~d
its location among his gAeera) to be allied closely to Yponoiczz/a. At any
rate, as I cannot satisfactorily locate this species in any genus known to,
me, 1 think it best to erect a new one for it with the diagnosis given at
P. 43- VOL 4j.

It differs frorn Yponomzezda in the colors and patterns of coloration;
in hiaving the terminal joint of the labial palpi a littie larger in proportion
to the others;- in having the head entirely smooth ; in having the primaries
a lit//e falcate beneath the apex, though the neuration is flot materially
different ; in having the costal margin of the secondaries a littie excised
before the tip, which is pointed, and in having only a single branch (the
superior furcate one) given off from, the discal vein (ivhile If onomczla lias
an inferior simple branch also), and in having the median furcate frorn the
end of the ce, wvhilst in Ybzonomzeuta it is simple.

GRACILLARIA.

G. blandelZa? Clein. Froc. En. Soc. Pila., r86?, p5. 9.

Although Dr. Clemnens' description is flot strictly accurate, or rather, is
not altogether intelligible, where applied to the insects now before me;
and 1 have not seen his specimens, yet notwithstanding the close resemf-
blance wvhich sometimes exists betwveen different species of this genus, 1
have very little doubt that my specimens belong to this species. Should
it, hoivever, prove otherwise, then I suggest for these specimens the naine
G. jîuq/audivoreIIca and axinex the following description :
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Face pale lenaon yellow (or ycllowishi stramnineous), palpi of the same
hue, each joint of the niaxillary palpi tipped with d', rk purpie, the labial
palpi thickly dusted withi dark purple and wvithi a wvide dark purpie annulus
close to the tip. Vertex dark purpie, withi pale lenion yellow intermixed;
antennae pale lenion yellow, fiaintly annulate with purple at the base,
towards the apex purple, faintly annulate with pale lcmnon yellow. Thorax
dark purple, with a narrow pale lemnon yellow median longitudinal stripe,
and a wider and more distinct one on eacli side above the wings, and a
dark purpie spot before the wings. Priinarîes pale lenion yellow and dark
purpie; the dorsal margin is dark purple fromn the base to near the ciliae,
where the purple widens over th2 apical portion of the w'ving, except a smnall
lernon yellow spot on the edge of the costal ciliae before the apex ; costal
niargin frorn the base to the basai fourth dark purple; from, the basal
fourth of the costa a rather wide fascia passes obliquely backwards fromn
the costal purple to the dorsal purple, uniting them, and thus enclosing on
the base of the disc an oblong pale lemnon yellow spot. Immnediately
behind the oblique purple fascia, the dorsal purple is excavated, and the
wing is pale lemon yellow to the costa and as far back as the ciliae, with a
little purple dusting or row of small purple spoi- alono- the ex~tremne costa
before the ciliae. Sometimes there is a faint golden or stramineous patch
in the purple at the extremie apex, and sometimes the apex is a little
dusted ii golden or stramineous, Ciliae golden or stramineous, with
three wide darl;- purple hinder marginal lines, one at the base, one in the
middle, and one at the tip. (Perhaps they might be better described as
dark purple, withi tvio shining stramnineous hinder marginal lines, one before
their middle and one before their tip.) Posterior wings and ciliae dark
purplisli fuscous. Anterior and middle legs yellow'ish. mixed with purpie
behind, dark purple in front except the tarsi, whichi are silvery w~hite with
each j oint tipped withi purple. Posterior legs yellowishi except the apical
haif of the outer surface of the femiora, the tips of the tibiae behind, and
the tip of eachi tarsal joint. Thorax and upper surface of thc abdomen
dark purple; venter pale lemon yellowv. In some lights what I have
called dark purple appears violaceous or iridescent, and tlie stramineous
portions appear golden or sulphur yellow. A4. ex. 3è in. Kentucky.

Dr. Clemens received his specînlen from Virginia. I have bred it
from the leaves of the Black Walnut (Yfzgians nç). It mines the
upper surface, and, whien first taken, wvas supposed to be the mine of a
Pziioc;zis/is, containing a pupa. It wvas somnething more than an inch
long, a littl§? crooked, very narrow, and resembled a small snail's track.
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Not far froni one end the mine wvas widened a littie and the cuticle
puckered, forming a small nidus like tliat of a Pliocnistis pupa. Within
this nidus a small larva wvas visible. It -%vas wvhite, N'ith the head pointed
before, but widened beliind, and with the thoracic segments much swvolIen
and tapering rapidly from thence to the tail. (There is a good deal of
resemnlance betweenthe very young larvae of Graci//aria, Phiocnistis and
LiIzocolil/is of the cylindrical group.> In a day or two it changed its
forrn, beconiing cylindrical and palle yellowish white, and it left the mine
and wvent to the under side of the leaf, where it turnied down the edge over
it, and, after eating out the parenchymia, turned it down in another place,
repeating thîs operation two or three timies untîl it finally becamec a pupa
under the edge last turned down. Somietimes (at least in the breeding
jar) it leaves the leaf and pupates under a sheet or coverlet of white silk
like G. salicifolie/la and many other species. Which mode it followvs in a
state of nature I arn unable to, say, having neyer found it in the pupa
state. G. jug-landidila mildi mines the iinder surface of the leaves,
but the mine is larger and more blotch like, and wvhen it leaves the mine

itgePot e cr side of the leaf which it curis aptwards over itself and
there passes the pupa state. I do flot mean to, say that this habit of going
to, the side of the leaf opposite the mine is universal in either species, but
only so, far as I have observed it in sone ten specimens of mach. G.
blandella is -a very handsome species.

A BALLOON SPIDER.

11V WILLIAM COUPER, IMONTREAL.

"The American Naturalist" for May, 187 1, conta ins an interesting
article on IlFlying Spiders," by J.H. Emerton. The species noticed by
him are, no doubt, allied to the gossamner of Europe, and the phenomenon
occurs early in autumn on the Islands of the St. Lawrence.

During the month of July, 1871, while trout-fishing on a large lake
near the Upper Assumption, about one hundred miles north of Montreal,
my attention ivas drawvn to an inflated transparent substance or
an oblong cocoon shape, passing about fifty yards over rny head. To this
miniature balloon, a thread was attached, and, on tracing it downward, its
architect was seen struggling on the surface of the lake. Taking up the
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paddle and forcing the canoe in order to secure this curious spider,
imagine nmy disappointinent, just as 1 was ivithin a yard of it, to see it
swvallowved by a trout. The day wvas fine, with just sufficient wind to w'aft
a delicate body of this nature across the lake. My curiosity being aroused,
I kept a good look out for another specimen, but no more were seen that
day.

On another lake further north, and during similar weather, I was
pleased to witness a number of these in thieir aeronautic excursions, and
on a rock in the centre of the lake was fortunate in capturing a specinien
of the spider. In size it is as large as the house spider. TEue body and
legs are densely co,ýered withi stiff hair; its mandibles are long and sharp.
fI was extremely active, and lived about three weeks in a box after its
capture. I arn at a loss to account for the mode in ivhich this spider pro-
duces the structure with the extraordinary length of attached thread,
svhich it manages to send off in tlue air. The woods near the lakes are
principally pines, which are moss-covered and rugged, and yet, these
curjous balloons are evidently constructed on trees on the margin of the
lakes.

ON TH{E GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION 0F SOME GENERA
0F CANADIAN INSECTS.

PeV FRANCIS WALKER, LONDON, ENGLAND.

The following communication includes two genera of Gkialcidiie,
Perilanpus, and Gallimiome. Pilai~u sov n Areric fr

Canada to Mexico. P. /iyai;zs Say, inhabits Canada; P. cyaneus Brulle,
and P. Entellis XValk. are synonvrns of it. Say lias described tw'o
other species, P. fi/gs/rad .tiaz, il/ans; the latter is distinguished
from ail other species by the dark tips of the wings. P. Alexvinus Walk.
differs fromn P. j>atigastbr by flot having a brassy tinge, by the luteous
tips of the femora, and by the luteous tibioe i'ith a black bandl. The
specimen of P. Lc5r-cos is too much mnutilated to ascertain if it agrees
with P. jz5atigaster. P. luyaiinus, above mentioncd, lias some resenublance
to the European P. violaccus, buv lias an elongated scutellum ; in this
character it is far exceeded by thue Mexican P. g1oeï0sus, which far sur-
passes ail other know'n species in size and beauty. P. gZoe-iosus is also
peculiaf-in the developement of the secondary veins of the forewings
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and is stili more remarkable on account of. the long cubitus, that vein
being very short in ail the atlier species. In Europe this genus is
represented from Sweden to Italy by a few species w'hich are gencrally of
rare occurrence and have been observed to, be parasitic on wood-feeding
insects. There are tw'o species in S. Africa, P. inawurus and P. discu/or;,
the former is wholly black ; the latter is distinguished fromi ail others by
pectinated antenniiff, by a bifuircate scutellumn, and by a concave abdominal
dorsum. P. Jliedyclit-oides is a smnall Ceylonese species, and P. Sa/eius
from Australia, is the sinallest species of the genus yet known.

P/tiomides, Haliday, is another genus of Peri-ilapide, and is only
represented by P. pab/iiis Hal., a native of Cyprus. The genus
Ps//ogaster Brulle, is placed by tliat author next to Perî/lamp uis.

Ca/Z/morne consists of much smaller insects than those of the genera
of c;acidie, before mentioned, and somn species are abundant in
England. None have been reported in Canada, but the genus is doubt-
less there, as it occurs both to the riorth and the south of that region.
Two species have been found near Hudson's Bay. One of t'hem, C.
cecidomlyte is most allied to the Bfritish C. euchlo-us, it is parasitic on
Cecidoiai spoi;zivor-a, whichi forms galis on the willow. The other, C.
spiendiduis, should, be placed next G. j5,5urasciùs, -withi which it agrees in
its stout structure. The species collected by E. Doubleday, in the Uie
States, appear to be différent froin those described by Say, and a few
more froru the same region hiave been lately published by Osten Sacken.
The British species are very numerous, and, as to the female, may be most
fbviously distinguished (rom eachi other l)y the comparative lengthi of the
oviduct. The chief district of the genus seemis to be now N. Europe, the
known species of Australia and S. Arnerica beingr small and scarce. Sonie
are natives of E. Siberia or Amurland, and it is probable that the more
Southern parts of Asia were the earlier habitation of the present European
species. Their instinct induces them to act so that their young ones nay
live at the expense of gal-making insects, and there is much to observe in
the mutual adaptation of the size of the gaîl and the length of the
oviduct, and as to wvhat species are exclusively reared in one kind of gali
or are developed in several kinds, and whether diffiérences of habitation
have any effect on outward appearance. The mnany-chambered galls are
more interesting than those withi a single celi. Some ten or twelve species
of Ca/t/monie resort to oak apples and effeet lodgm-ents for their eggs at
depths proportioned to the lengtlh of their oviducts ; the species which
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has the longest oviduet obtains possession thereby of the grub in the

central part of the gall for the maintenance of its young ones, and the
latter have a longer life la the gail than the young of the short ovidjict

51)ecies. T1'le different species thus dwell ln different concentrie circles of
the gai1, and observations nmay be miade wvhether there is mutual agreement
as to the boundary lines between thecir respective territories, or whether
complications occur between them when they have removed the earlier
inhabitants. Many other species of inseets dwell in these gaîls, and there
is also much yet to be ascertained ln the domestie habits of each one,
whether herbivorous or carnivorous.

MISCELLANEOUS.

GENERIC NO.MENÇLATURE.-Can not some method be devised to check
the recently introduced habit of rehabilitating fossil genera ?

To borrow a geological simile, these had their littie day of life in the
Eozoic period of entomological science, proved thernselves unfitted to,
survive in the struggle for existence, and then disappeared-it ivas to be
hoped, forever. Is it not taking a very unfair advantage of the older
authors to niake themi responsible for genera of ivhich they hiad no
conception, and wvhich certainly would have been indignantly repudiated
by them?

What a change, for example, from Pabilio of Linnoeus, an overgrown
ietns, cap)able of containing whole shoals of its lesser successors to, PaLiilio.
Linn., teste Scudder, applying solely to one inseet, already well supplied.

If Mr. Scudder's proposed revolution in our nomenclature should be
adopted, I fear that also, on the other hand, the laboratories of the " genus
grinders " wvill resemble the milîs of the gods in one respect, and la one
only, namely, that of " grinding exceeding small .e If every genus has a
single type, then, as specie5 differ structurally more or less, what can be
more evident than thaît each species is la itself the type of some genus,
and immortality as enduring as that of Eratostratus is within the grasp of
the man who grinds out his genera w'ith the greatest rapidity 1-THEO. L.
MEAD.

ATTRACTING LFPIDOPTERA.-A&t page 194, vol. iii, CANADIAN ENTO-
MOLOGIST, attention is drawn to a new French method of collecting
Nocturnal Lepidoptera by nicans of bait.
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Having purchased chemicals, &c., for the purpose of thorouglily
testingr it at Anticosti and .Labrador, last summer, 1 give niy experience
ivith the hiope that it niay be of service. Dried apples, such as recom-
rnended, were irnersed in Nitrie Ether, and hung on branches of trees
on the second day after my arrivai on Anticosti, and I visited the baits
that ni-lit and each succeedingf one during rny stay on the Island. Mothis
were flying in the vicinity, and several passed within twelve inches of the
bait, but only one ivas noticed to rest on it during the season. The baits
on Anticosti and Labrador were constantly visited by Diptera and ants,
and thiese alone. My want of success discouraged mie, and I resolved to
add sugair to the bait, and it %vas only with this' addition that moths were
attracted. I think, therefore, that the old mode of sugaring is still the
best for this country. i\vIy friend, Mvr. Caulfield, tried it hiere last summer
with a like resuit.

It occurs to mie that a bait niight be prepared to attract Diurnal
Lepidoptera. I passed two monthis of the sumimer of 187 1 on the Black
River, about i40 miles north of Montreai. I resided in a shanty on the
new Colonization Road, which follows the river through the inountains.
Water in which sait pork liad been par-boiled, was thrown out on the
sandy ioani opposite the door, and I noticed that hundreds of Paiio
hernus frequented this spot during favorable weather, thrusting their
tommues into the moistened sand Nvhen the fluid absorbed, for which they
seemed to have such an extraordinary liking, rendered them semi-
intoxicated.

1 have seen them flying fromn ail quarters direct for the shanty. Many
of them, I believe, carne from a distance of two miles at least. The spot

h which these butterfiies visited wvas certainiy that on which the pork water
ivas thrown, and the effluvia resulting fromn this was doubtless the great
source of attraction. In A. R. Wallace's C" Malay Archipelago," page
124, he says that the rare Charaxes .Kadenii, a java swvaliow-tail butterfly,
was caught as it wvas sitting -with ivings erect sucking up the liquid from a
muddy spot by the roadside, and I have seen several of our Canadian
butterfiies sucking the moisture from mud on the margins of ponds macle
for the use of cattle.

I intend to try a few experiments in suitabie places next suminer on
Anticosti, &c., ivith water in whichi sait pork bas been par-boiled, with various
other substances added,and the resuits wvil1 be noted for the benefit of those
concerned. Cyanide of Potassium is a quick destroyer of irnsect life,
and I reconimend it for night collecting.
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As it. is alrnost impossible to 'kecp butterfiies perfect on pins while
moving frorn place to place in w'ild regions, each speciimen of Diurnal
Lepidoptera of niy next collection wvill be placed ih a paper envelope,
and rny subseribers wvill, no doubot, receive the renmainder of thieir
specimens in good condition. Mothis willà be pinned, and collected
chiiefly Ly suigaring, as I believe it is the cheapesL and nost prolific
method of procuring good specimens. 1 arn anxious to obtain three
additional subscribers for the Northcern Diarnal Lepidoptera, to be
collected dtiring the season of 1873.-WIrLIA~I CUUPJSR, 38 Blonaventure
Street, Mi.ýontreal.

QUERIES.-JOhnI R. Smith, of South Powvnal, Vermont, U. S., wishes
to ascertaîn the best locality for P. ]2wa and Ceatfocamipa rL¶egalis; als à
if there is any publishied price Iist of Arnerican insects.

XViII any of our readers kindly give the desired information ?

ANEW SOÇIE.TY.--We are -lad to, lcarn that a new Entomological
Society lias 1been star+ed in B3rooklyn, «N. Y. We cordially wisli it every
success.

EXcHANGE.-Mr. W. Cole, of London, Enga., is desirous to enter into
correspondence with Canadian Entomologists wvith a view of effecting
exchiange of specimens. For further information addressnW. COLE, care
of C. Browvne, Fsq., 5, Old Square, Lincoln's Inn, London, England.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

The undersigned would like to exchiange desirable Lepidoptera from
Northi America, Brazil, India, Europe, &c., for species of LycSi:idS, new
to him (froin any part of the world.) Californian and Arctic species
especially wvanted. Address H. IR. NMoRisISO, Old Cambridge, Mass.,
U. S.

JoHI%4 AcHuRzST, Taxidermiet, No. 19, Prospect Street, Brooklyn, N.
Y., keeps constantly on band for sale, Shecet Cork for insect boxcs-size,
12 X 3j,2 X 3i<; $1.25 per dozen sheets. Feit or German lnsect Paper-
size,: 18 X 22 X 342; 5oc. per slieet. Insect pins, F renchi make ; NO. 2, 4,
6> 8, 1o, 12, 14, 16J 18-$1.25 per iooo. Insects for sale or exchange.
Dealer in Bird Skins.

N. B.-The above prices do flot include the cost of transportation.


